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QUANTITATIVESTUDY OF DEGENERATIONOF MIXED PRAIRIE
CONTRIBUTION NO. 160 FROM THE DEP.XRTNT

OF BOTANY,

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
FARREL BRANSON AND J. E. WEAVER

Introduction
PHYSIOGRAPHY, SOILS, AND CLIMATE
The vegetation of great areas of
Thegeneralphysiography
is thatof an
Mixed Prairiehas been destroyedby uplandplain,rangingfromalmostlevel
plowing.But even largerones, still in- to steeply rollingor hilly land. Stream
tact, have degeneratedfar from a erosionand wind actionhave produced
climaxcondition.The almost universal considerable
relief.Overthe greaterpart
causefor such deterioration,
asidefrom of the area the uplandplain has been
drought,is grazing.The objectiveof this dissectedand is now hilly. The hills are
studyhas beento ascertainthe changes often 100-150 feet higher than the
in vegetationthat have resultedfrom valleys between them. Nearly all the
60-70 years of differentintensitiesof region is well drainedby rivers and
grazingby cattle and to expressthem streamsflowingsoutheastward
into the
quantitatively.Since the early workof PlatteRiver,andrunoffis extensiveand
SAMPSON
(7) it has beengenerallyrecog- erosionsevereoverlargeareas.
nizedthat the foragevalueand carrying The parent-material
of the soilsof the
capacityare highestwherethe vegeta- regionis loess. The most extensivesoil
tion representsa stage close to the seriesareHoldregeand Colby.Throughherbaceousclimax and that they are out the well-drained,
gently undulating
lowestin the type mostremotefromthe or rollingareas,conditionshave favored
climax.
the developmentof maturesoils of the
Studies on degenerationof various Holdregeseries.But over much of the
grasslandsarenecessary,sinceresponses areaColbysoilsoccupythe greaterporof vegetationto differentintensitiesof tion of the uplands.
grazingvary with the soil, climate,and
The A horizonof the Holdregesoil is
climax vegetation. The physiographic darkin colorand variesfrom 10 to 20
regionselectedforthis studyis knownas inchesin depth.TheB horizonis characthe Loess Hills and Plains of central terizedby its heaviertexture causedby
Nebraska.It lies southeastof the great the accumulation
of fineparticlesleached
Sandhill Region of west-central Ne- fromthe A horizon and by its grayishbraska.A total of 2255 squaremiles, browncolor. The lower part of the B
about48(Jo,of the uplandloess soils of horizon has a concentrationof salts,
the four major countiesin the region chieflycarbonates,carrieddownin solu(Buffalo,Custer,Valley,and Sherman) tion fromoverlyinglayers.This horizon
is coveredwith the nativeprairiesod (8). variesin thicknessfrom14 to 48 inches.
397
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The C horizonconsistsof deep,mellow,
highlyca]careousloess.
Colbysoils occupythe most severely
eroded parts of loessial uplands, and
rapid surfacerunoffhas preventedthe
accumulationof much organicmatter.
The A horizonis grayish-brown
and extendsto an averagedepthof 6 inches;it
is slightlydarkerthan the lowerlayers.

The grayish-brown
B horizonrangesin
thicknessfrom20 to 30 inchesand contains a zone of carbonateaccumulation
in its lowerportion.Theparent-material,
or C horizon,lies at a depthof 2.54 feet
and consistsof light-gray,flourysilt.
These mellow loess soils, originally
slescribedby HArrEs
et al. (5), are very
receptiveto water, especiallyunder a

FIGS. 1, 2. Fig. 1, generalview of loess-hilltopography,near Ansley, Nebraska.Ravines and lower
slopes were originallyoccupiedby Andropogongerardiand other tall and mid grasses,but hilltops were
clothedwith short grasses,especiallyBoutdouagraciZis.
Mid slopeswerecoveredmostlywith mid and short
grasses.Fig. 2, view in old pasture 10 miles northeastof BrokenBow, Nebraska.The extensive ravine
lowerslopes,and terracesare sites of mid and tall grasses.Mid slopesare also prominent and hilltop sites
occuralonghorizon.
'
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cover of grass. Hence the water pene- environmentintermediateto the two
trates deeply, and vegetation is cor- precedingprevailed(figs.1, 2). A fourth
respondinglydeeply rooted.Becauseof communityof westernwheatgrass(Agrothe steeply rollingto hilly topography pyrox smithfi)1resultedfrom drought.
whereColbysoilsoccur,they havelarge- Somewesternwheatgrasswas foundin
ly remainedin nativesod.
all the precedingclimax communities
The climateis typical of the central wheredrought-bared
soil had occurred.
and
GreatPlains region.The mean annual Of the short-grasstype WEAVER
precipitation is approximately 23.5 BRUNER
(10) stated: "The most iInof this community
inches.The relativehumidityis usually portantcharacteristic
low, and the rate of evaporationhigh. was the fact that the shortgrasses,blue
Tlle growingseasonincludesan average grama (Boutelouagracilis)and buSalo
dominated
of 148dayswithoutseverefrost.\Vinters grass (BuchloedactyZoides),
are moderatelycold, and summersare usuallyin almost pure stands or even
hot.
wheretherewasan intermixture
of taller
grasses,such as side-oatsgrama (BouCLIMAX
VEGETATION
telouasurtipeSndula).
A secondcharacterX very definiteconceptof the nature istic of great importancewas the fact
of the climaxvegetationis essentialin that bluegramawas far moreabundant
tracing the degenerationof grassland. than buffalograss.The latterwas often
The steeploesshills,with theirrounded entirelylackingor, if present,it nearly
or flat tops, extensiveslopes,and inter- alwaysoccurredas a speciesof less imveningvalleysand terraces,provideen- portancein virgin, ungrazedprairie"
(6) stated: "Typically the
vironmentsfavorableto very different HOPKINS
faciationoccurredon the hillplant communities.Each of these com- short-grass
munitiespresenteda separateproblemin tops and extendedsome distancedown
its historyof degeneration.
To tracethe thehillsides.... Thisfaciationneverocchanges that had occurred,constant curredin the ravines,on catsteps,or on
referenceto naturalconditionsin these steepbanks"(fig.3).
grasslandswas made, since ungrazed The distributionof the mid- and tallpralrlesacJolnec, or wereln cSose prox- grass type was describedby \VEAVER
(10): "Onthe lowersSopes
imity to, the areasintensivelystudied. and BRUNER
The native grassland communities of the hills and in the ravines,which
weredelimitedanddescribed
by WEAVERmost]y have broadflat bottoms, there
and BRUNER
(10). Theirdetailedstruc- are environmentsfavorableto the deture and environmentalrelationshipsvelopmentof mid-and tall-grassvegetahave been ascertainedby HOPKINS
(6). tion. Many ravines have banlis with
Everyconsiderable
sample actually,al- slopeswhichreacha verticaldistanceof
most every squaremile .-of this Mixed 10 to 25 feet above the level bottom.
Prairieincludedthree communitiesor Thesearepartiallyprotectedfromwind
types of vegetation.These were short and sun and in addition they receive
grass on the hilltops and drier upper muchrunoffwaterfromthe surrounding
slopes, a postclimaxof mid and tall
grassesin the ravinesand on the moist lNomenclature of grasses follows HIrcErcocK's
the Grassesof the UalitedStates;that of
lowerslopes,and misedshortand taller other species
is accordingto l3RITToN^11t1ISROR\NY'S
grassesill areas on hillsideswherc an 1z114slrated
Floraunless other authorityis givcn.
*

*

*

*
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upland....Wherethe soil had slumped
toproduce catsteps on the hillsides,
wasof muchthe sametype as
vegetation
tbe ralleysandravines.... Big bluein
(Andropogongerardi)was the chief
stem
in all suchplacesas it wasalso
dominant
and patches on moist, prostreaks
in
Side-oatsgrama also
hillsides."
tected
widely in this community,
occurred

[JU

characteristiclayered vegetation of
Prairie."Theyalsostated:"WestMixed
ernwheatgrasswas foundin greateror
lesseramountsin every prairieexamined.... In amount it varied from
almostcompletereplacementor overtoppingof the other vegetation. . . to
patchesso smallor standsso thin that
theyhad little effect upon the prairie

resultingfromslippingand settlingof soil.
3. Catstepson side of valley near Kearney,Nebraska,
water supply.Here both mid
higher-than-normal
a
have
and
They vary from 1 to 15 feet or morein width
andtall grassesare common.
FIG.

neednot be
interminglingwith the short grasses coveras a whole."Thistype here, since
consideration
further
given
overgreatareas.
community westernwheatgrassoccurredvery sparRegardingthemixed-grass
areasselected
of tallergrasses,as side-oatsgrama,big ingly,if at all, in pastured
study.
this
for
bluestem,and westernwheatgrass,wlth
of grassan understoryof shortgrasses,WEAVER Of the three communities that the
ascertained
(6)
HOP}HNS
to
land,
andBRUNER(10) stated:"Inaddition
approximately
the short-grasstype and the muchmore short-grasstype occupied
mixed-grass
The
area.
the
of
third
mid
a
mesic one composedof tall and
and
extent,
same
the
about
had
of
type
grasses,therewere transitionalareas
with the mid and tall
considerableextent [on hillsides]where 25% was clothed
community.
speciesfromthe two typesgrewmoreor grassesof the post-climaxof the three
mesophytism
relative
The
the
less in equal abundance,forming
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communitiesis in the precedingse- speciesare the same.Shortgrasses,for 401
quence, the short-grasshabitat being example,whichareimportantincreasers
the driest. Here effectiereprecipitation in True Prairie,make up only a small
was usuallydecreasedby runoffwater percentageof the climaxvegetation,but
which aided in moisteningthe lower in Mixed Prairiethey are Inajorcomslopesand lowlands.In the short-grass ponentsof the climax.
type HOPKINS
(6) ascertainedthat in
Variationsin topographyof a region
summer, wind movement was much result in diflerent environments,often
greater here, and temperaturesand termed"sites,"that are capableof supThe
evaporatiorlwere much higher than portingdifferentplantcommunities.
elsewhere.Conversely,humidity was roughtopographyof the dissectedloess
lower.
plains presentedthree distinct siteshilltops,hillsides,andlowlands.ThehillSTAGES
OFDEGENERATION topsitesrepresented
thegeneraldistribution
of
the
short-grass
type in undisDegenerationof excellentrangeswith
ttlrbed
prairie,
while
the
hillsidehabitat
climax vegetationto poor ones popuextendedfrom the upperto the lower
latedlargelywith weedsis a continuous limitsof the lnixed-grass
type. The lowprocess.Whenthe climaxconditionand
land site includedthe level bottomsof
the extremesof degeneration
areknown, ravines and ravine banks and wellintermediate
stagescanbe distinguished. watered
It had a coverof mid
The classification
used in this study in- and tall terraces.
grassesin native prail-ie.Thus
cludesfourgradesof pasturesor range- vegetationwas used as the indicatorof
conditionclasses:excellent,good, fair, site; its distributionusuallyvery clearly
andpoor(3,4,9, 11, 12).
revealedthe environmentalconditions.
Each of the range-conditionclasses
Arbitraryseparationof hilltops from
may be identifiedby the compositionof hillsidesand these from lowlandswas
the vegetation.This may be done by therebyavoided.
usingthe chiefspeciesalonebut is someSincethe comingof the cattlemenin
whatmoreeasilyaccomplished
by using 1869-70, this vast tract of Mixed
a group classificationbased upon the Prairiehasbeenusedchieflyfor grazing.
responsesof plants to grazing.Such a The cattlerangesof the region,especialclassificationof plants of True Prairie ly the largerones in the westernpart,
waspresentedby WEAVER
andHANSEN
(11) in 1941.They classifiedplantsinto wereusuallygrazedon]yin summer.In
winter,cattlewerefed the hay harvested
six groups:(1) prairiegrassesand (2) fromnative meadows.Anotherpractice
prairieforbsthat decreaseundergrazing, often employedwas to protectone unit
(3) prairiegrassesand (4) forbsthat in- of the rangeduringthe entire summer
creaseundergrazing,and (5) grassesand anduseit forwintergrazing.Onsomeof
(6) forbs that invade overgrazedpas- the smallerfarm units, however, the
tures.Thisclassification
hasbeenapplied rangeareaswerevery limited,and there
widelyin grasslandsof North America. wereno prairiesfromwhichhay couldbe
The percentagesof plants in climax mowed.Theserangeswereoftenheavily
MixedPrairiethat decrease,increase,or grazed during the entire year, except
inrade diSer somewhatfrom those in whencoveredwith snow,and they were
True Prairie, although many of the usuallyin only fairor poorcondition.
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to 80-90.The percentageof eachspecies
Methods
based upon the part of the total
Preliminary surveys were made dur- was
area (now consideredas 100Wo)
ing the summer of 1948. A part of the basal
eachfurnished.
survey included mapping the types of that
were taken at intervaSsof
Samples
was
This
vegetation of entire ranges.
to fifty paces. They were
done to obtain informationregardingthe twenty-five several rods from any
always taken
distribution of the plant communities.
fence,althoughthe fenceswereused as
widely
in
made
Detailed studies were
an approximateguide in laying out an
separated ranges by means of basalsimilarin shapebut perhapsonly
area and pantograph-chart quadrats. area
as largeas that of thepasture.
The vegetation of individual pastures two-thirds
It was along the boundariesof this
was frequently compared with that of
smallerarea that the regularlyspaced
adjacent prairie.
were studied.Disturbedareas,
Four pastures, each representativeof samples
as occurin theimmediatevicinityof
a range-conditionclass, were selected in such
or wells,werenot sampled,since
1949 near Ansley for intensive study. ponds
these areashad degenerpastures
all
These will be designated as "experi- in
or
weeds werebareof vegetation
mental pastures." These large pastures ated to
a result of trampling.More than a
(80-160 acres) were similar topographi- as
samplesweretakenin thirtycally, and all were on soils mapped by thousand
pasturesselectedfor study.
the U.S. Bureau of Chemistry and Soils seven
Distributionof forbswas ascertained
as Colby silt loam. Data from studies in
of circles50 squarefeet in
these pastures were supplemented by by means
were markedout, and the
results obtained from other pastures area. They
numberof individualspeciesof perennial
throughoutthe genera]loess-hills area.
at predetermined
The square-footquadrat was used in forbs was obtained
lines where the
the
along
determining percentage composition of intervals
examined.A
were
grasses
vegetation, frequency of occurrence of samplesof
areaswere
larger
of these
various species of grasses, and basal total of 256
representing
pastures
thirty
area. The manner in which the quadrat studiedin
classes.
poorrange-condition
to
excellent
VOIGT
of
that
as
was used was the same
as
ranges
these
in
(9). Samples were located iForbswere classified
and WEAVER
"invador
"increasers,"
at regulardistances along predetermined "decreasers,"
beingthoseforbsnot
invaders
the
ers,"
other
species,
all
of
lines. The presence
prairiesexcept in disturbed
than annuals, was recorded. The basal found in
perennialforbswere listed,
area occupied by the vegetation 1 inch areas.Only
andbiennialsvariedgreatabove the soil surface was estimated in sinceannuals
fromseasonto seasonand
each fourth of the quadrat, and the ly in numbers
average of the four numbers was re- yearto year.
The amountof mulchin each of the
corded. In ascertainingpercentage comwas ascerposition of the vegetation, the total four experimentalpastures
square-footsamvegetation, regardlessof its amount, was tainedby meansof 50
undecayedand
considered as unity or lOOSo.Usua]ly ples.Mulchincludedthe
material that
two or three grasses formed the bulk of partially decayed plant
the soil surface
the vegetation, the total of their separate was recoveredfrom
constituents
percentages of composition amounting without removingmineral

:_
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or living plant materials. Yields of
perennialgrasses and forbs were obtained as well as the yield of annual
grasses.
Differencesin kind of vegetationin
the severalsites may be better understood if the availablewater contentin
each site is known.Hence soil samples
were obtainedto a depth of 5 feet in
eachsite in eachrange-condition
class.
Observations
anddiscussion

breakswhich occurredat the base of
slopes and marked the beginning of
banksof ravines(figs.2, 3). The banks
were rathersteep and often presented
catsteps.The bottomsof ravineswere
almostflat; sometimesterracesalso ocGOOD
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Availablewater contentis shownin
S--- g =s
Egure4. Moisturecontentwas greatest
in lowlandsites in all range-condition
classes.It was generallyleast in soils of o2'
01lilil
hilltops. There was considerablymore
availablemoisturein all sites of the
r- - rangein excellentconditionthan in the
4'
other classes.The amountsof moisture
in good, fair, and poor ranges were
.5'
somewhatvariable,but they generally
wereless in the poorerranges.
111
SS]
2'
An importantfactor, in additionto
g
naturalrunofffromthe uplandsites and 3 3'
run-inwater on those of the lowland,
111111
4
was differencesin amounts of organic
5¢
mulch.It will be shownthat the amount
NONAVAILABLE
of mulchin any site decreasedrapidly
=
2 TO4.9%m
10 TO 199%
2% m
5 T0 9.9 X m 20% ORMORE
from excellentto poor range.Another = LESSTHAN
factoris the increasein densityof the
FIG. 4. Availablewater content of soil on hillsoil with greaterdegreeof trampling. top, hillside,and lowlandsites in eachof four rangecondition classes. Results from samples taken on
The decreasein organicmulchand the June
12, 1950,are shownin left half of each chart;
greaterdensityof soil,whichfor brevity righthalfshous +ratercontenton September4, 19t().
will not be discussedhere, undoubtedly
causeda decreasein rate of infiltration curred.'the soils of this site in csvelIel-t.
and an increasein runoffand thus con- pastures supported a good stand of tslll
tributedto the smalleramountsof mois- and mid grasses, mostly big bluestem3
tureavailablein the poorerranges(2). bluegrass (Poa pratensis),and side-oats
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grama (fig. 5). The story of range degeneration should properly begin here,
The lowland sites were easily dis- since the lowlands were the most pretinguishedfrom hillsidesby the sharp ferred of all grazing sites. This preferDEGENERATION
ON LOWLAND
SITES
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ence of livestockwas due partlyto the
abundanceof the most-likedof all the
grasses-big bluestem andto the greater succulenceof the vegetation.It was
also due partly to the ease with which

LJUNE

the ravinesandthe adjacentslopescould
be grazed.
CHIEFGRASSES
AND BASALAREA.

Big bluestem furnished 58%oof the
basal area in excellentlowlandranges.

FIGS. 5, 6.-Fig. 5, excellentstand of big bluestemand side-oatsgramain typical ravine. Fig. 6, view
of lowlandin fair range-conditionclass. Vegetationis buffalograss considerablyinfestedwith little barley
(HordeflmpusiGu.m).Ironweed(Vernoniabaldwini*)and hoary vervain (V^erbenastricta)
are chief coarse
weeds.

BRANSON & WEAVER PRAIRIE DEGENERATION
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It and little bluestem(Andropogozn
sco- erationwas the entrance,with reduced
parius), switchgrass
(Panicumvirgatum), shade,of sand dropseed.Althoughblue
noddingwild rye (Elymus canadeznsis), grama had an average percentageof
and Indian grass (Sorghastrn nutars) only 10,in themoremoisteasternpartof
composedthe groupof decreasers(table the generalareaalmostequalamountsof
1). The grassesfound to increasewere blue gramaand buffalograsssometimes
bluegrama,bufEalo
grass,bluegrass,and coveredthe bottomsof ravines.
side-oatsgrama. Althoughthe foliage In poor pasturesbuffalograss concovervariedfrom80 to 100%o)
the basal stituted44So of theperennialvegetation.
area,as 1S commonm pralrle,was only Sanddropseedhadincreasedfrom2(Join
15go(table1).
fair pastureto 15%. It occurredin alGoodpastureson lowlandswerechar- mosta thirdof the samples.Neitherblue
acterizedby a great reductionin big grama nor bluegrass had increased.
bluestem.Othertall grasses,as switch- There was an increase in side-oats
grassand noddingwild rye, foundonly grama.Muchof the soil was devoidof
in the most mesicportionsof this site, perennialgrasses,and the averageleasal
was only two-Sfthsas great
were also less abundant.But bluegrass area (21%o)
wasnearlytwiceas abundantas formerly as that in fairpastures(table1).
The detrimentaleffects of overuse
and with buffalograss, which had increasedfivefold,composed40SOof the were conspicuous.Buffalo grass, alvegetation(table 1). Big bluestemhad thoughmore abundantthan any other
been reducedin amount to 29%on
and perennialgrass, often occurredonly as
little bluestemfrom5 to lgo. Othertall scatteredpatches.Muchof the areawas
grasseswereless abundant.Conversely, coveredwith annualweedsand unpalathe short grassesincreased,blue grama table perennialforbs. Often the flat
only slightly,but buffalograssfrom4 to ravinebottomwas drainedby a gully.
1957o.Bluegrassand side-oats grama These centralgullieswere sometimes6
were examplesof mid grassesthat in- feet wide and 3 feet deep and e.xtended
creased.As a resultof thesechanges,the alongtheravinesthroughouttheirlength.
basalareawas doubled(31<7o).
Theywerea directresultof the decrease
In the fairrangenbuffalograss(72Sa) in the coverof grass.
had largelyreplacedthe tall grassesand
Uniformityof distributionof species
most of the mid grasses (fig. 6). The in each conditionclass was ascertained.
abundance
of thissod-forming
grassgave In the ustlalsequencefromexcellentto
riseto the highbasalareaof 515to.Therepoor range,big bluestemwas foundin
remainedonly 3So of big bluestemand 82, 83, 23, and 1057oof all the samples.
3-6(Joof side-oatsgramaand bluegrass. Thus, for a long time it maintaineda
Occasionalbunchesof blue gramaoc- wide distribution,althoughit decreased
curred, making it the second most in amount.Blue ,rama occurredin 8,
abundantgrass(10570).
Mieakened
plants 18, 20, and l4Wo.The F)ercelatage
freof big bluestemwerefoundoccasionally quencyof buFalograsswas in the same
interspersedin the short-grass sod. sequence,but this species was more
Smallbunchesof side-oatsgramawere widely distributed-in 5, 31, 80, and
sometimesfoundon ravinebottoms,but 55SOof the samples.That of side-oats
it wasmostabunclant
on the drierbanks gramawas 31?33, 15, and 857o.Like the
of ravines.Anotherindicatorof degen- other increasers,both its percentage
*

*

*

*

.

Big
Bluegrass
Little
Side-oats
Buffalo
Blue
Bluegrass
bluestem
bluestem
bluestem
grass
grama
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
........ 21
12
58
10
19
16
29
7516396
Side-oats
Blue
Sand
dropseed
grama
grama
grass
grama
grama
..........
..........
..........
tO
72
15

-
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composition
andits percentagefrequency ceeded that of other classes, where it[JUNE
rose to a maximumand then, in poor became progressivelyless with range
ranges,decreased.
deterioration.The yield in fair range
YIELDOF PERENNIAL
GRASSES
AND conditionalmost equaledthat in good
MULCH.-Thelowlandwas the mostpro- range.The fairrangehad a densestand
ductiare
of the threesitesin all condition of buffalograssthat was almostas proclasses.The yield of excellentrangewas ductive(1.63tonsperacre)as the mixed
2.44 tons of grass per acre. It far ex- shortandtallergrassesof the samesitein
TABLE 1
STAGESIN DEGENERATION
OFLOWLANDVEGETATION
FROMEXCELLENTTHROUGHGOODAND
FAIRRANGETOPOORRANGECONDITION.ONLYGRASSESCOMPOSING
1% OR
MOREOFVEGETATIONARELISTEDIN TABLES

BASAL

PERENNI]\L GRASSES AND

AREA

PERCEN TAGE COMPOSITION

(CXo)

MuLCH
(GM/)

YI¢ LD
PERENNIA L
GRASSES
(TONS/ACRE

Excellent

Big bluestem
Little bluestem
Switchgrass
Noddingwild rye
Blue grama..........
Buffalograss..........

6
4

Indiangrass

Blue grama
Buffalograss

15

89

2.44

31

40

1.67

51.

14

1.63

7

0.27

Bluegrass
Side-oatsgrama

Good

Sameas above

Sameas above

r alr

Big bluestem..........

Sallddropseed..........

3

2
Poor

Big bluestem..........

Buffalograss..........

1

44

)
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weremany-flowered
aster
goodra]lge.But yield in the poorrange forbincreasers
was onlz 0.27 ton per acreeven on low- (Aster multiNorus), smooth goldenrod
land. Decreasein mulchwith decrease (Solidago glaberrima),westernragweed
(il mbrosia psilostachya), and wavyin yieldwas very marked.
The amount of mulch in pastures leavedthistle (Cirsiuwn>ndglatvn); but
representingthe several stages of de- these were not abundant.The only ingenerationof prairieis a featureof great vader of any importancewas hoary
importance.Decrease in amount is, vervain(VerDenastricta).
asidefromfire,usuallya signof overuse In goodpasturessomeof the decreasin grasslandor a result of drought. ing forbsweregrazedout, and all were
Mulchin the lowlandpasturesdecreased considerablyfewer. Conversely,pracrapidly as tall and mid grasses were tically all those listed with ironweed
graduallyreplacedby a carpetmost]yof showedslight to considerableincrease.
vervainbevalne
shortgrass,and still furtherwhenover- In addition,theinvacling
gra%ing
ancitramplingresu]tedin patches m>replentiful.
of l)lre soil. Tn excellentpasturesthe
Itair zastures (lllnost inv-aI
i.lljly
aulcllwas ustlally4- inch to tnorethatl sllowe(l ftlrtller losses of (lecreasers.
l inchthick.The averageair-dryweight Ironweedwas I1OW the most abunclallt
was 89 gm. per square foot, or 8540 increaser,but buckbrushalso had bepoundsper acre. But in good pasture comevery abundant.Westernragweed,
the mulchwas thinner,and its weight redfalsemallow(Malvastrgmcoccineuwl),
was only 3883poundsper acre.
wavy-leavedtllistle, and the invader,
Becauseof the intensivegrazingand hoaryvervain,werenowalso abundant.
excessivetrampling
in fairpasture(most- In poor pasturesperennialforbs of
ly of buffalograss),therewasa relatively great abundancewere ironweed and
small accumulationof mulch, 13QOhoaryvervain.Buckbrushoften clothed
pounclsper acre. But the amountper largeportionsof ravines,especiallythe
llnit areain poorpasture(634 pounds) upperparts. T)ecreasers
were nearlya11
was slightlygreaterthanthat of similar grazedout.
pastures on hilltop or hillside sites,
In areasbared by grazingand tramchieflybecauseof the remnantsof annual pling,a numberof invadingforbs,nearly
vegetation,suchas sunflowers.
all annuals,were found. Chief among
(IIeliCHANGES
INPQPULATION
OFFORBS.- theseweedyplantsweresunflower
lMostabundantof the decreasers
in low- anthus an>1}us), snow-on-the-mountain
landpasturewerethe rose (Rosapratin- (Euphorbia marginata), large-bracted
cola), prairie false boneset (Kuhnia vervain(Verbenabracteosa),buffalobur
glgtinosa),scarletgaura(Gauracoccinea), (Solanum rostratxm), annual ragweed
prairiecone-flower
(Ratibida
columnaris), (Ambrosiaelatior), and lamb'squarters
and lead-plant (Amorphacanescens). (C/?,enopodigm albgm).
Most of these occurredprimarilyon
DE GENERATION
ONHILLSIDE
SITES
bottoms of rarrines,but the rose and
lead-plantgrewmostlyon steepbanks.
Hillsidesites in excellentpasturesupOf the increasers,ironweed(Vernonia porteda mixtureof short,mid, and tall
baldwinfi)was the most abundantforb, grasses.The most abundantgrass was
and buckbrush(Symphoricarposocci- bluegrama.Buffalograsswasrareexcept
dentalis)was a commonshrub. Other for occasionalnarrowbandson colluvia
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had probably
Overwide areasit 10).
slopes.
Big
ravines.
of
to drought(1,
above
succumbed
justthe banks
soil
widely
AREA.In
in
found
ANDBASAL
usually
GRASSES
was
CHH:F
bluestem
combut
pastures seven grasses
patcheson lower slopes,grass
2
excellent
separated
Table
Of the vegetation. buffalo
95%o
it was often the dominant
posed
locally
and
most abundant
thatbJuegrama(64%o)
Little
7).bluestem,was sometimes
shows
in(fig.
consistent
werethe only
of ravines,
(5%o)
banks
grass
on
north-facing
asa droughtrelicton
found
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This
pasturenear Ansley 1950.
on hiUsidein excellent
September,
geses
short
and
Photographed
7, msed d, taN,winterduringtwo precedingyears.
poorcondition.Basal
FIGS. 7, 8. Fig.
only in
on hilltopof rangein forb.
grazing
for
grama
used
blue
of
been
bunches
rangehad
squarrosa) is chief
bareareasbetween
Fig. 8, view showing about45 to only 11%.Gumweed(Grindelia
from
areahas decreased
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creasers.Side-oatsgrama,big bluestem,
little bluestem,andbluegrass,eachcomposing3-10'7oof the perennialgrasses,
wereall destinedto decrease.Thisrangeconditionclass had an average basal
areaof 27{7^.

409

In goodpasturesbig bluestemwas reduced from 8 to 1(76.Side-oatsgrama
had only half (5570)of its formerabundance,and the percentageof othermid
grasseswas reducedat least two-thirds.
Blue gramahad increasedfrom 64 to

TABLE 2
STAGESIN DEGENERATION
OF HILLSIDEVEGETATION
FROMEXCELLENT
THROUGHGOODAND FAIRTO POORRANGECONDITION

PERENNIAL GRASSE S AND
PERCENTAGE COMPOSITIONT

DECREASERS

Excellent

Buffalo grass ........

5
Side-oats grama

Side-oatsgrama..
Big bluestem ..........

8

I,ittle bluestem ..........

3

Big b]uestem

Blue grama

Litt]e bluestem

Buffalo grass

27

1.44
61

Bluegrass

Cood

Blue (rrama..........

75

Side-oats grama ..........

5

Big bluestem ..........

1

Side-oats grama
Bigbluestem
Littlebluestem
Bluegrass

Sand dropseed..........

Blue grama
Buffalo grass

33

vS9

1.33

43

18

0.92

Sanddropseed

1

!
Fair

Sanddropseed ..........

2

Mereremnants
of above

Bluegrama
Buffalograss
Sanddropseed

Poor

Sanddropseed ..........

9

Relicts only

Bluegrama
Buffalograss
Sanddropseed
Tumblegrass

18

3

0.41
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75(X0and buffalograssfrom5 to 12Wo

The increaseof bufalo grass was less
pronounced
thanon the morestablesoils
of lowlands,and it was accompanied
by
an increasein bluegrama.Thesechanges
hadresultedin an increaseof basalcover
from27 to 33W0.
In fair pasturesblue grama,largely
owingto drought,as will be explained,
haddecreased
a thirdin amount,to 50%0.
But bulYalograss had increasedfrom
12 to 45°J0. Sand dropseed,side-oats
grama, and red three-awn (Aristida
longiseta)werefoundoccasionally.
There
was a decreasein mrestern
wheatgrass.
Smallamountsof big bluestemandbluegrasswerepresenton someof the eastfacingslopes.Tumblegrass(Schedonnarduspaniculatqjs)sometimesoccurredin
localbaredareas.As a resultof the high
percentage
of buSa]ograss,the average
basalareahad furtherincreased(43%0)
(table2).
In poor hillsidepasturesblue grama
wasthe mostabundantgrass(63%o).
The
buncheswere often on pedestals or
columns
of soil 1-3 incheshigh,resulting
fromerosionaroundthe bunches.Betweenthe columnsthe soil was usually
bareor populatedwith annualgrasses
andtumblegrass.Occasionalpatchesof
buffalo
grassoccurredon hillsides;they
were
most abundanton the soil of the
more
stableslopes.This grasscomposed
23';fo
of the basalarea.Thusin fairpastures
the shortgrasses,in nearlyequal
abundance,
composed95%0of the vegetation;
but in poor ranges therewas
nearly
threetimesas muchbluegramaas
buffalo
grass. Sand dropseedhad increased
to 9%0.Smallamountsof western
wheatgrass
were present in the driest
places.
Otherperennialgrasseswererare.
The
cover was so openand the soil so
greatly
erodedthat the basal area was
reduced
to only 18So

[JUNE

Percentagefrequencyof big bluestem
on hillsidesdecreasedwith deterioration
of the vegetationas follows-27, 6, 3,
and 1. That of blue grama,86, 90, 79,
and77,remainedhighthroughout,as did
alsoits percentagecomposition.Highest
percentagefrequencyof bul3alo grass
corresponded
withits highestpercentage
composition.
Thesewere63 and 45% in
fairrangebut only 10 and 5f57O
in excellentpastures.Side-oatsgramaoccurred
in 26, 15, 3, and aISOof the samples,
respectively,
in the severalpasturetypes.

YIELDOF PERENNLAL
GRASSES
AND
MULCH.-Yield
of grasseswas muchless

on all hillside sites than in lowland,
exceptin the poorpasture,whereit was
greater
(tables1, 2). Therangewasfrom
1.44tonsperacrein excellentpastureto
only0.41 ton in the poorone.
Mulchin the excellentpastureon hillsidesites was 61 gm. per squarefoot or
5900pounds per acre. The heaviest
mulchwas found understands of mid
andtall grasses.The decreaseof these
ingood pasture, togetherwith closer
grazing,
resultedin a reductionto 3,740
pounds.
In fairpasturemulchwasmuch
less-1710poundsper acre.Hereagain
mulchdecreaseddespite the greater
basalarea of the short-grasscover. In
poor
pasture,wheregrazingwas closest
andtramplingwas most severe, the
mulch
was only 281poundsper acre.
CHANGES
IN POPULATION
OFFORBS.-

Decreasers
composedthe largestgroup
offorbson hillsidesof excellentrange.
Amongthese, skeleton-plant (Lygodesnia
juncea), prairiecone-flower,
and
lead-plant
were most abundant.Leadplant
was one of the best indicators
among
forbsof rangecondition.Although
itdecreased
underheavygrazing,a few
diminutive
plants were found even in
poor
range.The rose also occurredon
many
hillside sites, but it decreased
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rapidlyor disappearedwith overuseof pasturesin poorcondition.They varied
the range.Anotherimportantlegume, considerablyin abundance.In 1948the
silver-leafpsoralea(Psoraleaargophylla), biennialgumweed(Grindeliasqgarrosa)
occurredmost abundantlyon hillsides. was so plentifulthat the wholepasture
Scarletgaura,Platte milk-vetch(Astra- appearedyellowwhenthe plantswerein
gal?s plattensis),andblazingstar(Liatris bloom.However,duringthe next2 years
punctataHook.)wereothercommonde- only scatteredindividualswere found.
creasers.The most abundantincreasers Conversely,duringone summeronly a
were red false mallow,smoothgolden- few annualsllnflowers
werepresent,but
rod, many-floweredaster, and western during the next 2 years they were
ragweed.
abundant and 4-6 feet high. Other
In good rangesmany forbs had de- abundantannualsoccurringin poorpascreasedin numbers,some very greatly, tures were horse-weed(Leptilon canaanda fewhad disappeared.
:Forexample dense), spottedspurge(Charnaescemalead-plant,formerlywith an averageof c?lata), bulYalobur, and fetid marigold
five plantsper 50 squarefeet, was now (Borberapapposa).
representedby less than two. The rose
DEGENERATION
ONHILLTOP
SITES
had lost half its numbers,and Platte
milk-vetchhad entirelydisappearedOf
The excellentrangeson hilltops difthe fourincreasers,all but westernrag- feredbut little from the native prairie
weedweremoreabundantin good range. in theirpopulationof grassesand forbs.
In fair range,lead-plantwas seldom However,in prairiethereweremoremid
found.Nearlyall the forbsin the group grasses and carices (6). Changes of
of decreaserswerefar less abundantor species duringdegenerationwere least
even rare.The most abundantforbwas on these short-grasssites. Blue grama
westernragweed,whichhad morethan and buffalograsscomposed95%oof the
doubled its numbers in good pas- perennialgrasscoverin excellentranges
ture.Of the threeotherchiefincreasers, and92%in the poorones (table3). This
smooth goldenrodand many-floweredis in sharpcontrastto changesin populaaster were far more abundantthan in tions on hillsides,where mid and tall
goodrange.
grassesfinallyalmostdisappeared.
Stages
Invaderswererarein excellentrange, in degenerationof the short-grasspasbut a few plants of hoary vervainoc- tures consistedlargelyof the breakingcurredin good pastures.Severalother down of the more or less continuous
perennialsalso appearedin fair range, coverof excellentrangesto an openone
but hoaryvervainwas stil] of most fre- with interspacesbetweenthe pieces of
quentoccurrence.
fragmentedsod (fig. 8). As the grasses
In poor range forb decreaserswere lost their vigor and wanedunderoverfew or none, except for prairie cone- use, interspacesbecame progressively
flower and skeleton-plant,which still larger,the soil was eroded,and weeds
maintainedabout a fourth of their becamemoreplentiful.:Finally,in poor
originalnumbers,a phenomenonprob- pastures,onlyisolatedmatsandbunches
ably resultingfrom rapid reseedingin remained.These were frequentlypedbaredplaces.
estaled or raised above the general
In additionto perennialforbs,many erodedsoil level.
annuals and biennialswere found in
CHIEFGRASSES
ANDBASAL
AREA.-

Blue grama.......

65
75
28
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buffalograss,whichspreadsrapidlyby
stolons,coveredthe soil. This is according to the findingsof ALBERTSON
and
BTEAVER
(1) on changesin the vegetation of MixedPrairieduringand following the droughtyears In pasturesthat
were continuouslyheavily grazed,buffalo grass spreadless widely and less
TABLE 3
rapidly,and the result was low basal
STAGESIN DEGENERATION
OF HILLTOPVEGETA- cover with much
weed-infested,open
TIONFROMEXCELLENTTHROUGHGOODAND
ground.
In
general,
pastures
of the latter
FAIR RANGESTO POORRANGECONDITION
type werein fairor poorcondition.
Junegrass,whichcomposedonly 1(7o
YIF LD,
of the grasses,appearedas scattered,
MULCH PERENNIAL
(G3I/
GRASSES
dark-greenbunchesin the short-grass
SQ F1 )
(TO2NTS/
(%)
cover.It is a cool-season
midgrasswhich
ACRE)
becomesgreen and attractive to livestock so early in the springthat it is
Excellent
grazedout.
In goodpasturesthe decreaseof blue
Buffalo grass ....... 20
36
42
:
June grass .......
1
gramato 65Sowas morethan offsetby
the increasein buffalograss to 33%.
Good
This was the chiefcausefor the greater
basal area, 44%, comparedwith the
44
31
previous36%. Sand dropseedhad beBuffalo grass ....... 33
come slightly more abundantthan in
excellentrange.
Fair
An outstandingfeatureof the coverin
fair
pastureswas a furtherincreaseof
49
Buffalo grass ....... 68
11
buffalograssto 68Soand a decreaseof
Sand dropseed. . . 1
bluegramato 28So.Someof the highest
hills
in the extremelydissectedportions
Poor
of
the
loessplainshad scatteredbunches
Blue grama .. ... 51
of
blue
gramawith only small patches
20
3
0.41
Buffalo grass....41
Sand dropseed . . . 5
of
buffalo
grassand muchexposedsoil.
Tumblegrass....
1
On the more rollingtopographyin the
easternportionof the area,buffalograss
better than did buffalograss.Distribu- often formedan almost continuoussod
tion of buffalograss in the short-grass over the hilltops. Sand dropseedwas
slightlymoreabundantin fair pastures
prairiewas quiteerratic(6).
It is probablethat even most of the than in goodor excellentones (table3).
highlydrought-resistant
bluegramadied Tumblegrasswas sometimesfound in
in pastures heavily grazed during local,disturbedareas.Thesechangesredrought.But in pasturesnot grazedtoo sultedin a furtherincreasein basalarea
heavilyin subsequentyears, an almost to 49So.
In poor rangeblue gramawas somecontinuouscoverof shortgrass,largely
Causesof the great abundanceof blue
grama,75%0
in the excellentrange,were
twofold.This specieswas harmedless
than buSalo grass by severe drought,
and, becauseit growssomewhattaller,
it endured shading caused by rank
growthof weedsfollowingdroughtmuch

PERENNIAL
AND

CRASSES

PERCENTAGE

COXI:PO SITION

BASAL

AREA
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times limited to widely separated fair pastures on hilltops. They were
Erosionhad baredsomeplaces usuallystockedat sucha ratethat grazbunches.
almostcompletely.The averagebasal ingwas uniformoverthe entirearea.
Amountof mulchon hilltopsin poor
coverwas reducedto 20C/o,much less
was extremelysmall,only about
ranges
The
pastures.
fair
in
found
thanhalfthat
squarefoot, or 281poundsper
per
gm.
3
for
places
many
in
unstable
soilwas too
buffalograss to thrive. Sand dropseed, acre.The fact that some mulch was
of little importance,had in- foundin all such pastures does not
previously
occurredin presentan entirelytrue picture.It was
to 5(7o.Tumblegrass
creased
possibleto remove mulch from the
amounts.
smaller
Big bluestemwasrareon hilltopsites, bunches,even thoughbetweenthemthe
witha percentagefrequencyof 2. For soilwas not only barebut 1-3 inchesof
side-oatsgramait was less than 1 in all the surfacehad been washedor blown
classesof hilltop pastures.Blue grama away.
OFFORBS.-INPOPULATION
hada very high percentagefrequency, CHANGES
66-97.This was maintainedeven when Themost abundantforbsfoundon hillthepercentagecompositionin fair pas- topswereprairiecone-flowerand skeletureswas only 28. Percentagefrequency ton-plant.Other abundantforbs were
of buffalograssvarieddirectlywith its scarlet gaura, lead-plant, silver-leaf
percentagecomposition;these were 36 psoralea,purple prairie-clover,blazing
and 20 in excellentrangeand were 83 star,andwavy-leavedthistle.Allbut the
last decreasedwith grazing.:Forbsof
and68 in fairpasture.
AND excellentrangethat seldomoccurredon
GRASSES
YIELDOF PERENNLAL
of grassesrangedfrom this site in otherconditionclasseswere
MULCH.-Yields
1.32tonsperacreto only0.41 ton (table Platte milk-vetch and ground plum
3). They were less on all hilltop sites (AstragalgscrassicarpusNutt.). Leadthanon hillsides,exceptin poorpasture, plant was moreabundantthan the two
precedinglegumes,and, unlikethem, it
wherethey werethe same.
In excellentrangethe spacesbetween was foundin otherrangeclasses.All the
bunchesof blue gramahad a cover of forbs,exceptwesternragweedandwavymulch which sometimesexceeded0.5 leaved thistle, decreasedin pasturesof
inchin thickness.A dryweightof 42 gm. low grade.
persquarefoot,or 3980poundsper acre, The chief forbs that increasedwith
to goodpasturewere
rangedeterioration
was found.
Rangesin good conditionhad an al- Short's milk-vetch (Astraga/?sshortimost continuouslayer of mulch. Only an.s), red false mallow,many-flowered
near fences and gates, whereexcessive aster,and ironweed.
tramplingand grazing had occurred, In fair pasture,forbs that decreased
was the soil bare.An averageweightof were rare.The three speciesthat aver2980 poundsper acre was ascertained. agedmorethan one plantper 50 square
This decreasein mulch of 25%ocon- feet were blazing star, skeleton-plant,
Tlaechief intributedto the decreasein soil moisture and purpleprairie-clover.
on this site as comparedwith that in vader, hoaryvervain,rare in excellent
pastures and few in good ones, now
excellentrange(fig.4).
increase.Someof
Only a moderateamount of mulch showeda considerable
(1132 pounds per acre) was found in the annual weeds mentionedin poor

vland....
Lside
Itop
....
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pasturesof lowlandsand hillsidesalso
populatedthe baredsoil of hilltops.
Amongthe relict decreasersfoundin
poor pastureson hilltops were prairie
cone-flower,scarlet gaura, and purple
prairie-clover.The increaser,western
ragweed,nowrankedfirstin abundance,
althoughall the plantsin its grouphad
becomemuchmoreplentiful.

differgreatlyin the fourrangesandwere
actuallyhighestin the poorrange.However,mostof the yieldin the poorrange
consistedof forbincreasersandinvading
forbs and grasses.The most abundant
invader was annual sunflower,which
sometimesreacheda heightof 10 feet.
Ironweedwas by far the most abundant
increaser,its woodystemsextendingupward4-5 feet.
TOTALYIELDOFVEGETATION
In all classesof rangestheyieldon the
To completethe storyof degeneration hi]]sidesites was greaterthan that from
of thesegrasslands,the total yieldof the hilltops.Yield fromexce]lentrangewas
vegetationwill be given.Yieldof forage slightlygreaterthan that fromgood or
was ascertainedby use of exc]osures fair rangesand muchgreaterthan that
fromthe poorone, whereless than half
TABLE 4
as muchvegetationwas produced.
TOTAL YIELD OF VEGETATION (GM/SQM) IN
Onhilltopsof the excellentrangetotal
EACHOF FOURPASTURESSELECTEDAS REPRESENTATIVE OF SEVERALRANGE-CONDITION yield was slightly less than on hilltops
CLASSES
of goodrange(table4). Grassesthat increasedundergrazingcontributedgreatR.ANGE-CONDITION
CLASS
ly to this higheryield in the goodclass.
Total yields on hilltopsof the fair and
Excellent
less than
Poor poorrangeswereconsiderab]y
thosein the excellentandgoodones.On
Lovv
772
Hill
148 hilltop rangesthe yield was primarily
Hill
127 grasses.The lowestyield was foundon
hilltopsin poorcondition.Althoughthe
made of steel posts and heavy woven poorrangecontainedmanyof the species
wire.Eachexclosureprotected30 square that occurredin better ranges,the low
feet of range from grazinganimals.A height attainedand the low basal area
total of twenty-eight exclosureswas resultedin a markeddecreasein producused.
tivity.
The vegetationin the exclosureswas
In additionto the perennialgrasses
clippedonly at the end of the growing and forbs, certain annual grasses, esseason.A steel frameenclosing2 square peciallyhairy chess (Bronus corntnutameterswasplacedin the exclosure,leav- tus), little barley (Hordeumpusillum),
ing approximately
a 6-inchborderof un- and six-weeksfescue (Festucaoctofora),
grazed vegetation. Vegetation in the furnisheda partof the totalforage.Since
framewasc]ippedto the soilsurface,air- theymaturedanddriedin earlysummer,
dried,and weighed.Althoughthe sam- they wereharvestedat this time.Otherpling areaswerenecessarilysmall,they wise,the seedsshattered,andplantswere
werecarefullyselectedas representative. trampledor beaten to the groundby
Theydogivea goodgeneralindicationas rain.
regardsyields.
In excellentrange both distribution
Total yields on the lowlanddid not and abundanceof annualgrasseswere
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eration that had resulted from long
periods(60-70years)of grazing.
2. The topographyis mostly that of
steeplyrollingand hilly land. The soils,
derived from loess, have A horizons
varyingfrom 6 to 20 inches in depth,
in the thick B
carbonateaccumulations
horizons,andC horizonsof deep,mellow
loess. Water from the 23.5 inches of
penetratesthe soilto 5 feet
precipitation
or more.
3. Ungrazedhilltopsandupperslopes
werecoveredmostlywith shortgrasses.
Ravinesand ravinebanks supporteda
post-climaxvegetationof tall and mid
grassesderivedfromTruePrairie.Typical climaxMixedPrairieof tallergrasses
with an understoryof short grasses
occupiedthe longmid slopes.
4. Each type of vegetationdemarked
differentenvironmentsor pasturesites.
Variousdegreesof deteriorationof the
oFDEGENERATION vegetationin each site wererevealedin
EXTENT
Ranges were examinedat approxi- four range-conditionclasses-excellent,
mately 10-mileintervalsin three direc- good,fair,andpoor.
tions from the centerof the loess-hills 5. In lowlandthe chiefgrasseswhich
areato its periphery,in orderto ascer- decreasedundergrazingwere Andropotain the extent of degeneration.Each gon gerardiand other tall grasses.In
range was placed in a conditionclass excellentrangeA. gerardicomposed58°fo
only aftercomparingthe compositionof of the perennialgrasses,but decreasedto
and finally in
its vegetationwiththat of rangesknown 29%, and then to 3%O,
of each class.This poor pastureto 1(77o.
Conversely,short
to be representative
includedthe takingof a largenumberof grasses (Bogtelouagracilisand Buchloe
square-footsamples.
dactyloides)increasedfrom 10 to 82';fo
were fromexcellentto fair pasture,and then
Of 148rangesexamined,only5%0
found in excellentcondition.Eighteen decreasedto 530;fsin poor range. Poa
per cent were in the good condition pratensis and Bouteloua eurtipendula
class. Almosthalf, 49%n had degener- wereotherincreasers.
aged to the fair condition.Distinctly 6. Basalareaof grassesincreasedwith
in
poor ranges composedthe remaining lowlandrangedeterioration
from15(;fo
28So°f the total.
in fair range,
excellentpastureto 51°/+o
but it was only 21°,7oin poor range.
Summary
Organicmulch steadily decreased,as
1. An extensiveareaof MixedPrairie vegetation degenerated, from 8540
in the loesshillsof centralNebraskawas poundsper acre in excellentrange to
studiedto ascertainthe degreeof degen- 634poundsin poorpasture,andyield of

similarto that in near-byprairie,except
that little barley was more plentiful.
Growthand yield of hairy chess were
usuallygreatestin all sites in excellent
and goodpastures.Herethe plantswere
better developed.The yield rangedbetween 30 and 49 gm. per squaremeter
in all sitesin excellentandgoodpastures,
but, with one exception,from 2 to 30
gm. in fairandpoorranges.
Little barley and six-weeksfescue,
which were only 3-8 inches tall, were
most abundantin fair pasture. Here
therewasless competitionforlight than
in betterranges,and grazingwas not so
close or tramplingso uniform as in
poorer ranges. Yields of all annual
grasseswerelowestin poorrange.Total
averageyields per squaremeter from
excellentto poorrangewere56, 42, 42,
and 14 gm., respectively.
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perennialgrassesfrom2.44tonsperacre in poorrange,decreasedto 20No.Mulch
to only 0.27 ton.
was reducedfrom3980 poundsper acre
7. On hillside sites Andropogon
ger- to only 281poundsin poorrange.Yields
ardi, Bou.telouacgrtipend>X./a,
and Poa of grasses were moderatein excellent
pratensisall decreasedfromtheirrespec- and good range (about 1.28 tons per
tive 8, 10, and 3¢7ocompositionof the acre)but low (0.65and 0.41 ton) in fair
vegetationto less than 1%in fairrange. andpoorrange.
Bo>X.teloua
gracilismaintaineda highper11. The same species of forbs often
centagecomposition(50-75)throughout. grew in differentsites, but some were
Bu.chloedactyloides
increasedfrom 5 to more or less confinedto a single site.
45%o
in fairpastureandthen decreased. Each pasturetype had a characteristic
8. Basal area on hillsides increased group of forbs which consistentlydefrom excellent pasture (27%) to fair creasedwith degenerationof prairie,as
range(43%)andthendecreasedto 18So. AnsorShacanescens,Lygodesniajuncea,
In the samesequence,yieldsof perennial and Watibida
colunaris.
grasseswere 1.44, 1.33, 0.92, and 0.41
12. Chief forbs that increasedwith
tonsperacre.A yieldof 5900poundsper deterioration
of grasslandwere Vernonia
acre of mulch in excellent range de- baldwinil',Aster tnultiforus, A^nbrosia
creasedto 281poundsin poorpasture. psilostachya,and Cirsium undu1Zaturn.
9. On hilltopsites therewereno tall Amongforbs that invadeddegenerated
andfewmidgrassesto decrease.Thetwo grasslandwere Verbena
stricta,Grindelia
shortgrassescomposed95(7O
of the basal squarrosa,
and,in poorpastures,Helianarea in excellentpasturesand 92(o in thus annuus and many other weedy
poor ones. Here degenerationconsisted annuals.
largelyof the fragmentation
of the more
13. Of 148rangesexamined,only S8Jo
or less continuouscover of excellent werein excellentcondition,1857o
werein
rangeto onewith muchbareinterspace. good condition,fair ranges composed
10. Basal area of grasses increased 49#O,and distinctly poor rangeswere
undergrazingfrom36 to 4907O
and then, 28(7oof the total.
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